
P.O. Box 915 
Catholic University 
Washungton D.C. 
December 29, 1956 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Hyattstown Md. 

Dear Mr. Weisburg, 

Thank you for your quick response to y letter of 

December 25. Though the possibilities do seem slim for the 

acceptance of such a proposal by commission members or their 

supporters, I will probably keep trying until I receive an 

outright refusal. 

I just completed a letter to Mr. Steven Burton offer-

ing him my services in any way he may be able to use 

them. I hope to hear from him in the near future. 

Otherwise there is little to do but keep trying. I 

hope that when one of us hears from the other again it 

will be with some good news. Incidentilly, any number at 

school is LA 9-6000. This number will connect yon with the 

main switchboard which will, upon request, connect you with 

Conaty Hall, my dorm. I humbly offer my assistance to you 

at any time you may need it. 

'Sincerely yours, 

Jay Donahue 
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Baer ,Aix. Donahue, 

If you Wove access to the -28 volumes am: if it wnu1,1 oot ift-torP4.re Ti th 
your school wnrk, tiers is on,a airopla 1-..-nroh pzaj , ct 	_-crr1,: .1! '-T..1.72ity 
chat I'd like done. I've 0 Ski-. 1 .1..1 yon(; a:va is 	 -:;;710 >H r ,IAR,j to be 
able to do some wor., in the fi6ald. If you, lntnot 	itl 0 	- 	 -7,!--11: it 
(Iowa on:,_1 use heir, 	askio4 if you 1-!on bell.. 

I 	tc: 	tb. first 15 volumes, :.1-1 	th t:1,stiMon7 71pis9r, and 
=V 7. 	L, 1,,r: of vacn 	fUa:;tf,ch...J. i piln 	 • i7: it • b:,.tes 

—J ILL, Y.hez-e i think bsth 	 k..n1 no 	- -.ther resrubsrs 
this -Icul‘4 uk: useful. 

4th this inuex, one. 	t,,? 	t-+ lo- k up ik.r1r. Speoto:, fcl 
end see whioh witnesses ha intarrovtad. Now as soon 8 S I finish this- I'm 	ti A3 

Fiiiine for ahicago wfterti tats sft= rnenn I 1W..)<24,e..:0_,a,:::- 	c,au 0: jack 11114,12, 
lawyers, ,:lad Janner, the forn.er assistant coutIdel ol: 	 Sonnor was 
one of the lass axizz active 0283, lal 	liAP t0 	 C57A0,5 ao .111.crt of 
witasEses 	+critad on, bonc3 I'd kric.w his pnrt cr tne-, 	ba:ttar. 

I 	no7. 	 Thrl: ysur 11hTsry hvo thea.' volumes. 

I
n nny went, tbriatca. 

SiU0SrEqy, 

rk 


